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l6c'al intelligenoe- -

Tneadar. April 26, 1S10.

' l

County Officers.
trobat Jmdga, W. T. SracLAta; effie fn

lli Court Hom,
1 Aidltor, 8. Giimsiaw; ftWla th Court
Bnse. : .
' Trasarer, Dabibi Nbchabt; tfio in tha
TJenri Hons. - ,

Clk tf Cowt, hii. Williams; Oct ia th
Cony Bona. '

FrtMOutln; Attorney. J. P. Bruass, office
up ataire In Bloomer Rons. .
1 Ioordr, D. 0Coiiob; tlot In tht Court
Hons. ' '

'BItcriX.GrxoMa CAwKU.;offleo is th Conrt
Howe. . ,

CBlatlontrB Jsaac Buinin, W.
iWttuAB, Cbbiitiab Cibbs; offie frith Aad.
Itor. .

Surveyor, 0. . Btwr, Poicomo Stafford,
i Inlinnary Directors, P. BcatfaUeiia, 8a,
8mn wooepBKTf, JbssbJacksoi.
? Coroner.Joni Mcainux, Bao. ; Bamvill,
Maro Mstx,Oblo.

A.M4YAI. ASH DXPAMUM Of itfAltS TO

amd noit WoonsniLb.
, Baxvetvillt, which sow ineUdos Beallsvine
and Calal mafia, arriv tack tvantng at S

" . m.. Leave each- - morning at 9 a.m.
. ',' 'Western Hariatta arrivea Tuesday and

Friday. Laave .Wedneedav and Saturday
at 7 a. r i

J 8uoflh arrives ' avery Tuesday Waning.
Laura Wednesday mornings at 7 A. .

- ' Southern - Marietta Arrives Tdaya and
frtdaye. 'Lair Wednesday and batarday

r li c: i;.:S:. :'.-- r- , :

Who find a W after tbair aameswill tin
ilarstand that tha dm for which thay
iiave niid haa eiDired.and if bo response
js heard it will be Ukea for (cranted that
liay do not wish to renew thttr subscrip
tions, nd their naweawul M eraMd.

1 VLV3 KATES. OrClUDOI 1U 8UUflCn- -

iers,.
aad Over that number, 1 60 eaeli ; I

K a 4B.A At. A flingie Buuscnuero 92; aix muutuu i.

JZZjXtn ATertUcmenta.'; .
t

Flour and Woolen 4lifactur:ng
Com patty L. Boger,-- Pres. ; .
' Th Southern States W. D. Mantt.

. syOne column' of reading matter on
Che Jdart page. ,

K
;' ? I "f ij U ''

pyjt! Gaxc" Is the title of an ex-

cellent storj on our first page. Head it.

live Grecian Bender was'acen

on our streets a few days since.
"A

- 5JrorCATibs. Th new Church
at GrtJ'gTille, will be dedicated oa Sun-4a- ji

Uhedi4ay of. May. ; r

CawsEO Fkcits Jacob Bhxukub !n-- .

f6ga the public Utat he has jnst receir-4- d

i lot of canned Peaches, Corn, To-

matoes and Peas,' which lie will sell at
the lowest market prices. . . .

jyThe jury ta case of Isaac
Booth, charged with burglary; returned
intd Court on Friday morning last with

'A Terdict of.guilty... . . . ... ,: ., .

L
--The Preraim List of the Harri-

son County Agricultural Society has

Un published, Fair will be held
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September 28,. 29 and 30.

4

,

f Lude& Kkaitz. The muaicat axviety
- oeafing this name facets every Friday

iteninj:. Thus far the members hare
raderapid jrogress,' and,ereIong. we
hope they will gire a public entertain-ajtn- tj

' ..;', .. - .

atTA special Grand Jury was earotled
on Friday, the 22d inst, to iareatigate
the charge against Elox Htsmx ' Two
bill of indictments were ', returned
against him. The trial was set for ,"

Tuesday. )':.'

: JO'Esmx. tIycsoK,a resident of Jack--.

von township, was committed to jail on
the 20th inst, charged with attempting

.lo commit rape upon the person of his
'idauzhter. Isaiclla - Hrssox, aged 14

7In the case of Ohio vs. Thomas
- Foctt, the jury returned verdict of
. guilty of petit iarceByf and fixed toe

rake of the property stolen "at 122 50.
"... "Z.,

J1Floc amd WooLiir Mill. Attention

is called to! thV. advertisement of the

Flour and Woolen ' Manufacturing Com--

.'bknr. of . PowhatUa Point, - Belmont

. Countr, published this week. ; ;

tdfr. Bogeu, the President, is one of
fhef, solidbusiuess mea.of ; Belmont

j County and customers are assured that
- they, will be honestly ; and fairly dealt

trith. Give the Company a tnaL

Tows Cocsat. The Council is now
orriDosed of six members, ' three of

w,hom are - elected"for two years and

hre for one year j." .s . ,0 t ,

WnxiAMJ, - -- 2 years.
. Tt. J. Wat, - 2 ;M ' ;

'
JOHSBcRUDACUXa, . 2

C Uklblcio, : 1 year.
.WkL'Bme, ' ' : I ..'
Wt T. SiacuuB, .. 1 H

Thomas Foed, the regularly elected
,Tounc'Jinan.' Uaviaz declined to serve,

W. T. Sisclaik was appoiuted. ,

Soft Soap. As the season for soap

making is at hand, we give the following

recipe furnished to the Cincinnati Oa

l$ttt9, br,n correspondent t Logans

port, IndiaoA, (or the benefit of all good

koaaewives, wrno oiteit nave wetr pa
teence; tried 'during eoap making time.

It it Terr simple and worthy of trial :

!Take potash six pounds,' lard four
!Ipdirnds, resin one-four-th pound; beat up

the' resin, mix altogether, and et aside
Lfar.-five- davsl then put the whole in a

cask, with ten eallons of warm water,
" tad tir twice a day for tea days, at the
' nrl of which time vou will have oue
I hundred pounds of excellent soap."
2r fy- i

' - ItodfcaUeia
ti-- I GnAiSTiiAK, O., April 18,1870.

Ebs.; Spirit : " The new MethodiBt

flinrrh in Gravaville will be dclicatetl

-t- he aecond Sunday in My, (the th.)

rTon will please give thi a place in your

'valuable paper; and by W doing yon

. i will much - bblige many member aud

well 'wisher to the cause, i Youre truly,
, Jeks GAtCHiLt.'

Report of the Comuissioneb of Com-mo- x

Schools. We are indebted toW.
D. Henkle, State Commissioner of Com-

mon Schools for a copy of the Sixteenth
Report It is a very valuable work.
Mr. IIexkle requests us to state that
each of the following officers are entitled
to a copy of the State School Report,
vis; Auditor, County Treasurer, Probate
Judge, Prosecuting Attorney, the three
County School Examiners the Treasu-

rer and Clerk of each township, the
Clerk of each local Board of Directors
in the several townships, the Superinten-
dents of the graded schools, the Presi-
dent) Clerk and Treasurer of the several
School Boards, the chief officer or in.
stnlCtdr of any college, academyfc&c.
They trlitst write to the Commissioner at.
Columbus.

We make tile following extracts in re-

lation to tlie schools of Monroe County :

1. "Condition of school houses, etc.
Sctool houses generally good. There

are a lew iosj ones, it would be desira
ble generally to have the houses larser,
find rAore attention paid to ventilation.
Unc-unnarc-

d and twentvree afe ood:
eighteen log. Few of tW yiiools have
apparatus, except- - Wackboafds soulo
have maps.- - -

2. "Condition of school libraries."
Little interest seemVW be taken in

school libraries, , Reporls from several
townships indicate no knowledge of the
number or Condition of the books. A
few of the townships report the condi-
tion of the books as medium. t'

S. Condition and pfefgrcs. of sCtools.'
- Considerable progress his been made
in the manner of teaching, with good
results to the pnpils.- - "the qualifications
of teachers are much .improved, and ex-

aminations to entitle teachers to certifi-

cates from the Board of Exardiders are
conducted thoroughly J

4 "Character of school returns." .

With some exceptions of receipts and
expenditures, also libraries," the returns
from township clerks are satisfactory.

oto of the opinion it would bo true
economy to have a superintendent of
schools for each connly, and greatly con-

duce to the efficiency of. the schools, as
weK as having the accounts properly fi

ttnd regulated. . ..
' " . v.

. .. . Samuel Geimshaw, Auditor,. ,

' ' ,

Laxo Appbaisers ako Township
The following comprises : a

complete list of Assessors and Land
Appraisers In M.onrd,e County; 7.

t
'. Assessor.! ; Iiand Appraiwn.1

A(Jams, ' J. S. Mellott. J McMahou
Benton, gJohn Mills. Wm. Weddle.
Bethel," v Wcstley Parks, S--. Jacjtman.
Center, . Jas. Spence. -- Thos. Little.
Franklin, G. Okeyi 0. S Sloaa.
Green,. ;,r. Geo. Sawyers. J. Iloltsclaw,
Jackson,. Wra. Kirkland. Elias Barker.
Lee, " T. W. Martin. , Sanv Groux.
Malaga," L Johnson. ,

r V. Ulrich.
Ohio, ; Alex. Thotfhcn. :F. Zeh.
Perry " John Stine, - K Cisue.
Salem, H.' Mowcry. M. Boughner.
Seneca, P. Folger. f JL Clegg.
Summit, Geo. Kastncr. J.Hamilton.
Sunsbury, TJl.Armstrong .A.ArnolU.
Switz'land, A. Headley. E. G. Blattler.
Wash'ton, J. A. Harman. Daniel Cline.
Wayne, Jos. Bigley. J. Doiighert'.

Wiiat. A Costemporart. Sats. The

editor of the cienfc'lmen'con'jwhose
observation is not limited to machinery
and patents, though these arc his spe-

ciality, has been taking a look at the
Eeguter new press, whereupoa he

'says:
SorrnERN Newspaper Enterprise

The Messrs. Hoe- - & Co. have just built
for the Mobile RegUter one of their fast
doable-cylinde- r presses. This journal, a
the oldest Democratic paper, and, with
onexccption, the oldest newspaper in
the entire South, and well known as
John Forsvth's paper, was purchased
since the war by Col. W. D. Mann, who
consolidated with it the Daily Times,
Udctrtiter and Etening Xeirs, three
contemporary dailies, and by his energy
and skillful management has given it a
circulation never reached by a isoutuera
newspaper before. The Weekly Megulcr
has. m addition to an almost-universa- l

circulation in the States tributary to Mo
bile, a large and vapidly increasing" list
of subscribers, throughout the North
and West, where many desire to read
some reliable representative " Southern
journal It is a very large sheet twelve
naees New York Herald size and is
published at the low price of $3 per an-

num. . It employs the best talent in the
South in its various departments. Cob
Forsyth fills the position of Editor ia- -

Chief. We can commend the Register
to all who want a first class Southern
newspaper. As an advertising medium,
Its claims are unequalled in tne soutn.

jtyThe Little Corporal for May

comes in good time. Fresh as the flow

ers and bright as the spring time full

of good things" for the children and for
all who love children. Great improve

ments are promised in the already char-- .i

ming Magazine. One dollar a year
Se well & Miller, Chicago, 111.

JMr.-J- . N. Keajt, of Lecornpton,
continues to send U3 yearly subscribers.

.One working' Democrat, such as ho is,

in every township in Monroe County,
would ensure the party a " majority of
3,000 at the election this fall. .

The Cexscs. We publish on bur
outside a letter explaining the manner

of taking the census. It will repay pe-

rusal, .j

Tbe Oblo Legislature.
Dissraceful scenes attended the clos

ing hours of the Ohio House of Repre
sentatives. Members released from the
restraint to which they bad been accus
tomed, left their seats and engaged; in a
general scnmmage,throwmg paper ball s,
books and cushious from their chairs iu
all directious. Just as the Spcake de-

clared the House adjourned, heavy
leather covered cushion was aimed at his

desk, and striking the gas fixture nea
him, smashed the crystal globe to frag-

ment's and broke the irn stem, driving
it with force directly into the face of one
of the oldest members of the HouscMr.
Milligan, of Monroe, who was sitting
quietly by, taking no part in the melee.

The gilded leaves with which the piece
was ornamented made some ugly gashes
in his face, and at first a decided seusa- -

tion was created by the announcement
that he was badly injured. Two or three
physicians, members of the House, ren
dered Drompi assistance, ana wuu.u
sponge and water cleaned the' wounds ;

and having patched the old gentleman's
face op with court plaster, .pronoancea
him out of danger; but thosq .wlia Wit

nessed that occurrence shudder at the
narrowness of the. old gentleman's es
cape from severe, if not mortal, injury.
-- JtrreSviUe Enterprise.

A Jf NOII KGE MEJfT (8 .

Yfe will announce the nama 0 candidates

and print 2,000 ticket? for each for 7j

payable adeance.

iilDlf OR.
ds Spirit: Announce Michael

HotrFLBR, of Center township as a candidate
for County Audi tot, ehljec to the decision of
tke Democratic Cottuty Convention.

Maxy Dkxocbats.

"Messrs. Editbiis: Please
the nama of R. K. Walton, of Salem

township, as a candidate for Auditor; snbje.it
to the decision of lha Demoeratio Conrention
of Jane 11.

CLERK
5Eds. Sheit: Many Democrats of

Washington township desire the name of
David Okiy. announced as a CShlidatafor
Clerk of tha Court of Couiinon Pleas; etlbjeot
to the decision of the DemocratiS Nominating
Conrention to be held June ll, IS 70.

MiKT DbkoCrAts,

IKds. Spibit: Announce W.
Whet, of Adams township, as a eandidttta tat
the office of Clerk of th Court of ConrtttOil

Pleas: tnbieot to tha
'
decision vf the DsmO- -

Oratlo Connty Conrentlcn. '

1ABT VEXOCBATB.

Spirit: Announce Joel T.
JcDKifts, of Center township, as a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the Conrt of Com-

mon Pleas; subject to tha decision of the
Democratic CCtt?antion of Jane 11, 1870.

Dbhocbats o IIobbob.

tS5We are aiithor'ued to aonoonee
that Daniel W altos, of Center township, Is
oadtdate for Clerk of the Conrt of Common
Pleas, subject to the decision of the Demo,
oratio Coarention.

I9Eds. Spirit: Announce . AlxXi
HlBbsrtf, of Malaga Township as a candi-

date for the office of Clerk of to Court of
Common Pleas; subject to the dec5a'on of the
Democratic Cbnfentldfxof ; June 1 1, 1870.

RECORDER
tED3. Spirit: Waaia nominate

at candidate for the office of County Recor-

der. D. O'Coxkob; for faithful services we refer
to the records of the office) subject to the
vote of the Primary Eleotton.

" Tub Dbuocbactop Uokbob.

COMMISSIONER
S&"KD3. Spirit. Announce William

Wobkhab", of Snnsb'Cry township, as a candi.
data for to tha office of Cannty
Commissioner, anbjeot to JHe decision of the
Democratic County Convention" j. M' Worc-M-

daring the Udm he has ier? Monroe

County aa Commissioner, has rendc red nnl"
versal satisfaction. The paopla are auiotu
for Iris reaoojinatioa to that office.

IIAST DailOCBATS.

INFIRMARY DIRECTOR.

tEDS. SPiRtx: Acuounee the name of
Philip Schuhachbb, ?Sa., aa a candidate for
Infirmary Director; snbjeotJ to the decision of

the Convention of Jnne 11. Dbmockata.

' 13rWe are authorized to- - announce
Robert Johkitox, of Center' township aa a
candidate for Infirmary Director, subject to
th deoisiou of tke Demoeratio Convention ot

Jane 11.

:3TEds. Spirit: Announce Jacob
C. Yoho, of Center township, as a candidate
for Infirmary Director; subject to the decbiun
of tke Democratic Convention.

Dbkocbats.

Nearlt Poisosed. The family of Mr.
N. Bureher, near Somerton.recently had

very narrow escape from poisoning by
eating green peaches which had been
kept in tin eans. Mrs. Bureher , on
opening the tan of peaches observed
that a srreen scum had gathered oa the
top, which she removed, remarking that
she feared they were not gooa. ane
tasted the peaches and sTiortly after ex- -'

perienced a burning sensation in the
mouth and throat In a very short time
she was dumb and blind. A son and
daughter also ate a few of the peaches
and ahortlv commenced voniitinz. A
physician was called, and upon examin-

ing the fruit pronounced it to contain
uoisou enough to kill forty men. We
believe the members of the family are

' merchantpresume
hereafter not fancy peaches. Barnts--

ville Enterprise,

TERRIBLE BUTCHERY.

A Tf maa Kills rive of DerCtill- -
drcn and Der Mother.

Baltuiorr, April 21. Mrs. Catharine
Marsh left her house this afternoon and
borrow exl a butcher knife, went to the
school near by .called out her son James,
aged 'eight years,and cut his head nearly
off. and then rushed for another little
boy named Burnett, who ran and escap
cd.' She then returned home, went into
the yard and seized another son, Wil
liam, aged seven years, from a swing,
and cut his throat, then grasped her
daughter Mary Jane, aged four 'years,
and cut her head completely off ; theu
went into the bouse, cut the throat of
her youngest child, George, aged two
years, nearly severing his head from his
body ; then cut the throat of her own
mother, Mrs. Duryea, aged fifty-fou- r

years, 60 badly that she will die. Mrs
Marsh was arrested and r taken to the
station-hous- e. Her husland has been
absent some eighteen months in search
of emolovroent and is believed to be
workinsr as a barber in New York. Mrs.
Marsh always bore an excellent charac
ter. and was undoubtedly insane, and
to-nig- appears conscious of tlie terri--

" - 'blldced.

Spoon Butler and Flegan Sherl
dan.

Forney has raised ' hrs voice for war.
He Cries aloud for the application of war
forces " a2ainst Tennessee, Louisiana
Texas and Georgia. He says :

"Let the elements of power bo organ
ized - and applied. . Eet ' the Bingham
amendment be thrown out. Let leu
nessee, as at present, misgoverned, be
declared au usurpation: Let no officer

of the - army be retained in the South
who becomes an. ally or tnefrosenpuve
element Let the spirit of Butler and
Sheridan pervade the army, in Louisiana

Texas, and they are saved. '
Tl..' ...i;: Unflnr ririrl "vfmriiloi,
X liV OLFIIIV V, IJUUVt a...

Pilla?o and massacre combined ! Dear
Forney, "Let us have peace.

: " 1

'jfjjpThe graud jury o Sntler County
reported, on Monday eveniDgjtcn indict
racnts against patties said to be
nected, either directly or indirectly, with
the defalcation in tho county treasury.
Six of the parties are connected with the
First National Bank of Hamilton, viz
Micajah Hughes, President; J. B. Cor
nell, Cashier ; James Beattie, Peter Mur
phy, Philip Hughes and John , Di-

rectors. The other parties indicted were
3 4 C Lindley, late Treasurer; Peter
Schwab, Wm.' Beckett 'and George P.
Elliott."

Puzzles, Enigmas, Riddles, Answers.

The followiug are answers to puzzles

and riddles published last week :

Eds Spimt : The following is the an-

swer to riddle in the SpiiUT of the 10th

inst:
An old lady went up stairs and looked

out her window, saw the cow in the gar-

den, and called her dog to drive the cow

dltt of the garden. L. D. G.

. fibs. Spirit : I send the answer to puz
zlc published last week :

T. saw a pigoon; malung'breart

I saw a girl; composed of thread
I saw tdwel; oiie mile square

sawameadoW; in the air .

saw a rocket; Walk a milo .

I Haw a pony; mako a file

I saw a blacksmith; in a box

J saw an orange; kill an ox

I atw a butcher; made of stool

I saw a penknife; danco a reel

I r, twelve foot high
I saw a ladder; in a pie

I saw ar. ifl'le; fy way

I saw a sparrow; making hay
I saw a farmer, like a dog

I aaw a puppy; mixing grog

I saw three men; vrho saw tese tol,
And they will prove wEat I tell you.

L. Bakkek.

PROBLEMS AND ANSWERS.

The" following are the answers to the

problems published in our issue of the
'19th inst :

Answer to No. 18. Cs share, is
tn 1 divided between A and B as 4 10
to Let 7-- 7 represent the sum of
A'a and B's shares, aud we can form the
following proportion : 7-- 7 : 4 7 : i 0

A's share of Cs fractional, portion ;

and 7--7 : 3-- 7 :: 0 : B'a share of Cs
fractional portion. Clearing th first
equation we have 5 ; from the second
we have hence, 4-1- 0 phis 5 4 7

A's share of gain or loss in the new
firm-- ; and 3 10 plus Bs share
of gain or Joss in the new firm.

Or, instead of a statement by propor-

tion, which you desired we may use a

more simple analysis: A's and B's frac-

tional share were to remaiu relatively th
same, that is 4 to 3 4 plus 3 J,
the sum of both. Or this A's share is
four parts, Cs three parts ; that is A 4--

B3-7- .

Answer to No. 19 A strifes at 2

per acre ; B 30 acres at 83 per acrd.

Art3vter" to No. 2, 3, 1, 5, etc"

be the numbers ; squaring the two first
we have 4 and 3 : subtracting 4 from 9

we have 5 plus 27 plus 9 the square of
the second number lu, wtiujli is tue
square of the next number 4; thus, in a
similar manner, the" square of all the

m.j u vU.... . a he two which
from themfat ue uuucu buko finding

second differences of the squares of any

number consecutive numbers which

is'always 2. Respectfully yours,
o John NEtuARf.

Correspondence Cinciuifti Commercial
- Tlie legislative 'Spree.
WismvoTov. Anril 19. I the hon

orable Solons of the Ohio Lclature
knew of the contempt expressed, h?ie,
nvAr their aucentance of a free ride, tJ
Washington, by the Baltimore and Ohio
RailroadAthe said honorable Solons
aforesaid-woul- d hesitate accepting, or at
least bk6fi .while doing so. That a cor-

poration, such as this, reaching through
our State, and continually at the doors
of .the Legislature 'Soliciting privileges,
should he able to buy up. in a dead-hea- d

ride, the entire eoncenvis not coinpli
mentary to the great State-of-Ohio-

How honorable menrbcrs or tlie senate
or House may feel in the present- - of
rrnrliictors and brakesmen. Who mug

look down upon them with contempt as

so manv cattle, I cannot pretend to tell.
How they ought to feel in the presence
of their betrayed constituents, I may

know. V

These heavy corporations, following
in the spirit of the day, have combined
together for their own prone, nicy

. . ... i! 1. ll..!.have sought to insure tuis proui to ucir
several properties whether the business
of the country eujovs sucu or not.
They say we caunot run our roads at a
oss. and so tliey augment cuarges on

produce, that is raised at a loss, but

tho railway orpocatkm grow in wealth

By tugentous combinations between
through lines, they have been permitted
to consolidate until they reach from
tide-wat- er to the far interior, all compe-

tition is destroyed, and if any springs
the loss that comes to Uiera is made

up agata by pvcrcnargea on way ireigui.
These abuses can be remedied oniy
through State legislation, and now the
only guardians tue people nave are
bought up like so many sheep. Every
member accepting the ride ought to be
marked as a dead head and rebuked at
the poll.

Daaiel Webator was something of
aprQnliet. Jle had lwlitical wisdom, if..... t 1. .wv,:Iipi inspiration.- ill aspuccu a 11 aauiug--

ton, in 1S50, he said : .

"If the infernal fanatics and abolition
ists ever get tho power in their bauds,
they will override the Constitutiou,8et the
Supreme Court at defiance, change and
make laws to suit themselves, lay violent
hands on those who differ from them in
their opinions, or dare question their in-

fallibility, and finally bankrupt the'eoun- -

try, and delnge it with blood.
"VVe would like to know what particular

item iu this list of prophecies not
come to pass. Webster only missed it in
ono respect. Ihe Kacticaw nrst set me
Supremo Court at defiance,aud theu pack
ed it, through Grant, with their creatures.

Ohio Statesman.

XarTwcntv vears ago, oue of the re
porters of a Boston paper had a salary of
510 per weeK. mo same gcniicmau ia
uow mauaging editor ot tne same paper,
with asalary of 34,000 a year, besides
owning interest in the establishment.an

. ., . . . i fM f 1 .inntie is worm oeiweeu uuu
000. A few weeks ago lie gave wo,000 to
wards the erection of a church. Editors
are seldom well enough off to do any
thing of this kind. ; ,

43TButlcr Saw in Whittemorc an hum
ble but enthusiastic imitator of himself, a
believer in tho same code of morals, a
lovely bud,-which- , under the gentle clews

of Washington, nrotaist'cj to bid'st into a
gorgeous flower of rascalitj, like that
which filled the vorld ith its.pungent
perfume beneath the soft skies of New

Orleans. Detroit Free Press.

A lady who was injured by the ftfllipj
of seats at a circus in Oregon City, Ore-

gon, has recovered .3,000 damages from
"thecompauy.

: A letter writer says that Jerine, the
Wall street millionaire of a year or; two

ago, has become poor in a Wall street
sense. .'.Pacific Mail' was. what ailed

all recovering, but they willlwhilo the farmer and suffer,

and

con

But

up

has

Does It Follow r flidtt
A contemporary puts the following

question: "If it be decided that Con-

gress, under the Constitution, may mate
greenbacks a legal tender for private
debts, contracted to be paid in gold,why
thcii would not Congress have the same
right, if considered expedient, to.make
"i cenlmcks a legal tender for the Afttn's
debts, also contracted to be paid in
gold 'f'

Of course Congress has the "power to
repudiate its debt3, in whole or in part
but we shpposc the question raised is,

oukL it not bo equally right 7

jrrTuo Schenectady (If.'T.) Star
mentions the following singular incident
in connection with the flill of Senator
Stanford's building in that city and the
death of the man Jeffrey i ''The persons
who went to break the Hews cf Jeffrey s
death to his wife, this morning, instead
of telling her that her husband was kill-

ed, told her that he had been hurt. She
immediately told them that her husband
was killed. She said she had dreamed
the night before that the building had
fallen on him, and had told hi in of the to
dream in the morning. lie laughed it
off, kissed his wife aud children all
around, and went to his doom."

to
jTSPlIon. Benjamin G. Harris, M C, 91

announces himself as on in
candidate" for congress from the fifth
congressional district of Maryland. He ;

comes out boldly on his platform as "a
Democratic state rights antF -

fliid declares that
"on that line he intends to fight, should
life last,' aintii black lines arc drawn
around, across, and through the 'infer-
nal record." He deuounces the action
of the Democratic state central commit-
ter hi submitting to tho amendment. '

' jtsrJefferson Davis, in his lelter de-

nying the reports donceriiitig Senator
Cameron's remarks to him upon his
withdrawal frtinKhe.SfenatMays: "Men
had not then reached the degree of stul
tification which caused the withdrawal of
States from the Union to be called "re
bellion ;" and the only remarks, so far
as I know, made by any Seuator, which
had the least practical bearing, was the
expression oT Mr. llale of 'New ilauq .
shire, that he expected Us all soon to
come back." .

The allowance made to the Sheriff by
the Commissioners of Bdmdiit County,
for the execution of Thonlas Cnrrj tfas

300. . -

Tlie steamship Araenia, which arrived
at San Francisco last week,brought elev-

en hundred Chinese emigrants'.

JI A It It! K 1 .
Apfil 14. John Hamilton, Eq Lewis Jack-so- n

and Mary A. JIcMnhon.

COMMERCIAL.
WOOPSFIELD PBOIVJCK MARKET

CORRECT RO WREKIT'

Satdrdat, April 23, 1870.

Wheal per bushel..'; . ,90al 15
Flou;per barrel....... 6,006,50
Fioiif p'ef Jiuadred.... 3,003,25
Corn per bushel...'.... 75

Oats " 4C

Beans " 1,25
Flax-see- d ' ...... 1.50
Barley. . " .1.00Q130
Butter pet lb ...25
i.'gs per dozen..., ....... 10

Rafcg Per lb...... .3

Coffee...
Timothy Bt& ..4,Dta5,0O

Clover seed .12,00

Green Apples ....00
... . 1.5Dried Apples.

Dried ' Peache9.... ..2,00

Salt ..3,60
,12,00Hay. per ton

Wood per cord ..3,00

Onions pel bushel .. '50
Potatoes ...... 40

Cotii'ttieal per bushel 75
Sbrghaw-m'eiasse- by the bbl., 60

Socks per-balf-
. ......... 40

Bacon per ppddiu..... 1418
Beef Der nouud. ....... 10al5
Tallow 44 .: 124
Candles ' .i.'.i..vin ..25

i a
Lard
Coal ... 15
Beeswax;..-...-.--Soap,(cou-

try) .. ..:.. 6

Feathers.. ..60a75

Tea - 1,502,00
Syrup per gallon. .4u.ol.40-- :

Molasses " 751,20'
pound., . ....... . ......1522Sugar per

16Sustar maple;
Hides fcreen) per pound..
Calf Skins per pound...... a 19a m

Cincinnati Market.
April 21

FLOUR Dull ; family 5. 00a5 25.

GRAIN Wheat steady, red 1 lOal
12. Corn in good , demand at 88a90e;
IUpply hardly equal to demand. Oats

firm at 65a60o. Rje firm and io good de-

mand t 93a97o. Barley dull at 80cal
05. V,

COTTON Firm and c higher; uud- -

diin22io. '

- TOBACCO In good aeniana; saiea
170 hhda at 4 00al7 50j the offering not

equal to demand. ...
WutQlxX DUOyani auu ubohs

00a 1 02, but none offering.

PROVISIONS Firmer wita more d;

pales 400 bbls mess pork at 28 50;

offerings light Bulk meals hijjher; sales

200,000 lbs at lOJe for shouldero, 14Ja
14go for clear rib eides and 15e for clear;

donlaai chiefly for clear rib sides. Ba- -

hioher and in Uemana; oncrinear a.lighi; sales 110 bhd. at iijaiic ior
shouldera.15.0 for clear sHca,16al6J for

cWr. Sugar cured hams NJalbo,
LARD Firmer; not offered below 16c

and but little at that rata. '

BUTTKR Firm but little choice ot
rn..n..-rin- 30a35c fyr Western Rc- -

""'"a , . ,

serve.
KGGS Firm at 17c. ' '

SUGAR In good demand at full rates;
sales at 10ial2 Jo for raw. , ;

COFFEE Demand good at fall priecSj

.u in.i?:.
'

.
i

OILS Linseed dull at 88a50o. Lird
at 81 2.al 28 and very firm. Petroleum

at 25a26j.dull; reported -

GOLU 113 buying andll3i aeihog.
EXCHANGE Firm at par to 50 pre-initt-

tujinfi. . . v .
'

.

' '
. Chicago iaarltet.

'
April 22.

FLOUR Firm and quiet at 8 75a4 75

for spring extras. ' "

GUA1N YVBeat declined 2ia3e; clo- -

Bins at 80801o for No. 2; this Vterooo.
the market w unsettlea at eio caou ana

81ia8l3oieller Mayr Cora dull and 2.J

a5c lower; sales at SGuSSc casU f.ua 63
331c seller June for No. 2; c!o.ing wi

sellers at 8Ca86 Jc cash apd seller1' Way.

Oats dull and laljc lowir;. closing at 45

a434e. Rye dull aud 2a3c lower ;closiog
at 75c for liesh receipU of No. 2... Bar
ley dull at 50aCf3o for No 2.. :

'CATTLE More active and firmer;
4 75a7 75 for stocker W extra prime
shinnin-beeve- s.

'-. .i

UOGS-St- eadi and firm at 8 40a3 10

fcr common' to choic'.! 'u' 1 1 ' I

... ...,r the - - - -Eogiter.J
Wheeling wbolesale Market.

THtusDAT, April 21.
..iAPPtf:S Goo& demand at TH

?3 00. .i

BUTTER There is if steady demand
for the better grade9, while comrnOa and
inferior, are abundant and very dull; sales
of prima at 30e. '

CHEESE Steady at 17efor Western
Reserve and18o for Goshen.

CARBOlT OIL Damand continues
light, while prices 'are unchanged ; stind-ar- d.

brandf, in a jobbing way, 28o and no
chirge Tor "pnckr;e.

CANDLES Star at 1820c; city
mould at 131c.

COFFKE Rio at 20(a)22c ftr fair to
prime ; 22 J? for choice and fancy.

DRIED FRUIT Quiet and dull. Ap-

ples, no siles. Peaches (at 78$c for
quarters and 9 J (ft 10 for halves.,

EGGS Dull at 14c. .
-

FEATHERS Sales MSe, and the
usual advance for small lots in a retail
Way.

FLOUR MaVVit active; we eontinno
quote. at $6 20($6 75 Tor faEey; $5

255 50 fof red wheat family,aud ? 50
for Rye.

GRAIN Wheat steady; we eontinno
quote at $1 20l 25 for white, and
05 for red. torn nrm at vuc. uais

demand at 43c."" Rje at 75e. Barley
nominal at SOc for spring and fall.

GLASS First quality 8x10 at 84; lOx
12 at $4 50 ; second quality 8x10 at $3
00; 10x12 at $3 50 per box of 50 feet.
Discount 10 per cent. .

GfiSdESGAi 55o C V---;, ...

HAY Quiet; prime baled is still quo-

ted at $16 CO 17 00; loose at $12 00
13 00.

LARD OIL Extra winter strained at
$1 32 per eallon.

POTATOES --35 40o from store.
PRO VISIONS--Mark- et firm; we quota

mesa pork at $29 00 - Sugar cnred.hami
at 18l8c. Plain bams at 16$17;
breakfast bacon' at 17Jl8c; clear aides
at 17o; shoulders at 12i42o. Lard
at lOic in fiercest kegs at 1846.

RAGS-r-Cotto- n t 4o per ponnd. ;

SEEDS Scarce'dnd demand aotive.
Clover at 810 00. Timothy it 8 00.
Flax seed at 1 f5.

SYRUPS Baltimore at50&65c; New
York at 7580c; chotoe drips at 83c

SUGARS-Ne- w Orleans tl2J13ic)
Porto lilooat 1112; Cuba at Ul2i;
crushed at 14c; A coffee at l34,ej B coffee

at i3e;C coffee at 12o.
SODA At 9c in papers; best New

Cattle at 6o in keg.
SO A P Fa roily at 6$c; German at 84e;

fiaStefn nt 1012o.
SALT Dairj at $3 25; Ohio Ritar at

$2 20; MUfcklhgtim at $2 15 barrel.
TOBACCO Firm : mantlfacttired

navy at6875c; dark 10s and

U at 6Sa75e; bright IDs and ia at iU(suc.
TEA Gunpowder at 91 501 75;

HtsonatSl 301 60; black at
SI 00l 10. " -

Hew Yorlt Money Market.
.' April t

MONEY Easy and steady at 6a6 per
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Easier at
1O8Ial09l.

GOLD Easier; openeu at aioj ana
closed stll3: carrying rates 2a5 per

rent. Claarances 846.500.000. The As- -

sistant Treasurer announces that he will

n. thn interaat falling due the 1st ot
M.tr nn next Monday, with rebate. The
steamship Hormaa took 850,000 in specie

GOVERNMENT STOCKSQuia
COUPONS.

Years.'
' V'r Rates.

1881 114iall45
ixfi! 112iall3

. ; lll.allU
1805'..: 11HaHt
1805 (new) l005V2t

' 110 allOi
1868.'....:, , 4"04;
10.40s....
Currency Sixes.....;;..-"..- ... ..llllall2J

oajBK'aaaHawaMBaSataBaBsBBBBBi

To COM,inptlTJ.
Tnn kAvriUar. bavin if been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a ve'T aimpl rm- -

dy, aftr having sn.ered aovaraJ
a severe lnnr affection, ana inn. are-- -
ease. Consumption-- Js anzions U
known to his fellow-suffer- er tha means of

cttra. i

To all who desire it, h will lend a copy 0

th prescription nsed (tree of charge,) with
th directions for preparing and using the
saute whfih they will find a bvbb Ccaa fob
CoHBDiiPTioie, Afit-M-a, BBOMcama, to. Th
olject of the advertiser in sending th

Ur lo" benefit th adiotod, and spread
informaHon'wEKH he tfoDselvea to b invaln-abl- ef

and hlThdpea Otjfy stUTerer will try
his1 retaedjr, as it will cost them aothlng, aad
may prove a blessing. .

Parties wlshrd j IHaVftslJrTptle--j win plaa
address ' --,iv. EDWARD A, WILSON, ,

WUUamsbMg. angaCo,NTora.

Error, of Tentn.
A GENTLEMAN suffered for ol years

from Nerveut DabtlH. PromaUr. eij
alltheeffeouoyputhfal !dioretlon, win,

for the sake of sueriJ humanfty, "ad fret-t-

all who need it, the recJpt nd elnettras
I

tor making th- - aimpl remedy by WliIuS
I

was cured, Sufferer wishing to pN.lt by th
advertiser's experience, u do ao by aire
sing, ia perfect eonfldeno.

JOHN B. 0GDSN,
tnaSST. No 43 Cedar street, New York,

THEBNT B AIBE
FIoiir&WoolenManufactur'g

ooMAinr.
OF POWHATTAN, BELMONT CO.,0

: . . .
- - (I f! ; i .' i ;

BAVISO THBIB

FIotiringMill & Woolen Manufaclory
- , r i

in complete running order would announce
to th public that they are manufacturing
and have on hand a large and complete

STOCK'. OF GOO D

of their own manufacture, corliiating of

Cassimeues,

Satinets,

, Jeaks,
r

Blankets,

DRESS AND SKIRTING FLAMNELS
YARNS, &c, -

ft i it
They will also exchange goods for Wool, and
will do

CUSf6M MANUFACTURING
.Ji;s fr ASU'iM'lAAlAU.-- .

1

intbe vost ratiHfactory wanner, A con

tinuano tf the liberal patronage is aoliciua
. L. BOGKF. Frettdeit,

a A a jrjfeft BItiDNDTHAtfilanager.

Tbe Southern States.
YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL

Uf from the South? The oldest, best known
and ablest is the '

Mobile Weekly Itegiater.
ttlbliihed over half a'centnrr. Bon. Jons
Fobstth, the ardent thpporter the great Ste-

ven A, Donald, s tne editor. .

fever Northern Cmoorat Wants the Reg-

ister. '''? 7 T; " - '

It his in able Aprio'nHnr&l department;
Eon. C. C. LangdoiC editor; -

f, J i .'. .
Every Farmer and Uechanib rants td know

all about th South, now offering so BUoy at
tractions. '

Bnbecribe for the llOBILK WEEKLY REG

ISTER. (W$3 00 per year. $1 CO fori
months. Try It four montlu. 8enl $t 0(T.

Clabs 4 copies one year $10 03. Tbe Krg-lat- er

ia the largest paper fn the South Spjc-im- n

copy fre. Address, W. D. M M N,

pr28ir4. Prop. Register, Mdbilt!, Ala.

Ware House Business.

GROCERY BUSINESS.

Forvvardiug & Cora mission Business

M a l i o b y ' 8 ... 0 l d Stand,
CLARIXGTQN, OHIO.

n OOD3 will ho wt'U"e:ira.t for, aud promptly
VJ shipped- - The very boat quality of groco-- J

ries will be constantly kept and sold at the very
lowest cash prices. ' A,

XllO Very vtwir....Killwu n III uv (iaiu mj ,t.v
ForwardinR and GjmmUsion biuine. , ,

DjU t fail to give Alr..Daua Mtabimiimont a

rlaL anrl'jwsr."

TO, Kuabc & Co.

i' --

rtest
-

PBtea'.cJl cold jikd:.

Grand. Hludre and Uprl fIil

Over 50 Gold and Silver Med.ilt Rt- -

teivfd.Ocer all Competitors; the High'
est Awards of Merit.

rnHKSE INSTRUMENTS ItAVTNd B8EN BE--1

fore th pnbliofoHht) past thirty years,
have noon their eioeilenca alone. alUitied an
unpurchased that pronounces
them Unequalled.

Their TONE combines great power,riuhness.
swoetneaa, aad Bn singing quality, aa well
aa great parity of intonation and . harmoni- -

oosneaa thronghont the entire acale.
Th TOUCH u pliant and elastic and U

entirely free frm the stiffness fonnd in so
mapr ptanpi,whicb oauges the pel former to
io eaally tire. .' ,

-
. ..

In WORMAHSHIP. tliey cannot b m.
celled. Their action is. constructed with a
ear and attention to every part tlierein that
characteriaea the finest mechalll3tn. None
bnt the best seasoned material fa Used in
their mannfactnre, and they will aooetil the
hard naage of the concert room with that
of th parlor upon an equality, in
their melody; ia met they are eonstrtttittid

-- Hot for a Tear, but Forever."
All of Kjtabb's Bouaii Fiabos have theii
new imprnved Grand Scale and the Paten t

Agraffe" Treble in upper 3 octaves.
fATENf GRANTED AUGUST 11, 1866,

which is oonceded by all onr greatest artists
and critioa to be the grandest improvement
used in the construction of Pianos. Every
instrument fully warranted for five years,

Wareroomsf No 11 & 13 East State St.,
COLUMBUS,

And Xos. 288 if? 290 Superior street.
CLEVELAND, O.

JOIIX 8EI4TZER & CO.,
General Wiolesale and Retail Agents.

We are aisS afenta for K. P. NRRDHAV1 &

SON'S and I HELPS & GOOOUAN'S celebra
ted Oboafs and Matoosos, no dotibt the
best insttnments of their k'nd made in this
country. Also, keep a fal i stp;k of Shbkt
Mdsic and IssTRrcriosr BooiS together with
overy variety of Unsical Merchandise, suchir:i:.lral the

"- - -
Guitars, Flutes. Acoordeon. Flnti la-i- , Con
certinas, Harmonicas, Viohccelios, Double
Basses, Fife., Drums, Stools, Covers, So. The
FAMOUS FAQAXINI -- TRING3, best mvl in
the world. Orders from a distance lr

and carefnllr eeonte.L - -

A visit it respectfully solicited to the old
and reliable Musjo Headquarters, here prices
art h!BSt moderate:

JOHM SELTZER 4 CO. .

Proprietor.

Ihe Knab, PiinB:'! J: 'r
Next W books there ia no inarilni.-it- thirfirin

Ue hou thiJ Can produce so much profitable

pleasure an A Phmo. A Ubrarv and Tiano arc

nymboU ot --a high civiliantion. These two

spread the nobler banquet, where the soul is
fid, without fear Oi (fluttuny ,or diseiwifaon.

As books brin- - into our 7 c"1" tanuluir
oomptinions the noblest iu-lt-

e ever wrought
apoa earth, and permit us to rcte children

andor the infiuenve of the nobleut na."116, o

the PUno, with niinplc incantations bring US ii?
free their sleep, tho brotherhood of soug. end
persuades them to dwell amonjr us.

Of th enormous variety of Pianos mann-faatd- rtd

It mast be admitted none have con-triba- ted

so much to the happiness of onr
homes, as those celebratel instruments, used
by th thonsand in every quarter of the
globe, and anatraf acta red by the world re-

nowned boas of Messrs. Wm. Ksabk& Co.,
Baltimore. Those Pianos have been before
th pirtjiio for more than 40 years, with a
steady ftiOTMi' ot popalarifjs .:i!otii to-- da

they art' pMBOaacett 'by the ''great! afist,
amateurs, anc the' dniversal Judgmeht'cf the
pub'io at large to be the iv.l ana most am -
ABLB ri..U0 ma u mo wuncu

v;gBT.KEB k Co., Wholesale and Retail
Agent for thvnneq0811 Knb PUno 11

13, Eaat StateafttColumboa, O aur3Al6w

:ft.:i'cf! . ' - ' '.- .

AqESTS WANTED for th

feojiletaidf.
Bj the Hon. P. Chamberlain, late law part

ner of the Chief Justice of Massachuietts.
ESTIBBLT KEW, FULL, COUPLETS and BBLIABLB.

Thousands of copies already sold, and sales
increasing. ' Men of experience and business
anal! float ions are making muoh money wltn
this book. Sen 1 fore ircnlai. splendid

snd particulars. Address B

HANNAFvJRD & CO.,-- Publishers of Fikbt

class aubsoription books, 1:7 West Fourth
street, Cincinnati. P. S Alao AgduU wanted
to complete deliveries of Ubeblex s aukkicwk
Cos net. aprl2w4

AGENTS WANTED for onr

JfrawgureJIook
Physical Lira of Wobas: Advice to the
Maiden, Wif and Mother." By Dr. Napheys,

Chief of Cllmo of Jefferson Mdial College,
Philalelnhia. A newand risst class work.
Ontaa la. four to cue. eveiy other l ook in--

print. Twentieth thanaand in pnnt Sag ror
tado eanvassers, epeciallr.nothing else com.
narea with it. Send for circulars, terms. tc.
Address K. H AMSArUHU H UU., ruoiismrs oi
First Class SubEcrlption Books, li7 West
Fourth street, Cincinnati. apil24 j

AQBNT3 'WANTED for our R"ew 1liotba- -

teu DevotIoal and Pbctical Poltolot

F A U 1 1. "n i it Y. -V. --

The most tetntiful popular editiou'of the
. ....... . . t 1A

Rook or Booas tuitriat. agen-.- s nei irum w
to ii rr day. tsfDo ' H ntH,lt 10 bUT

or sell ny of the inferior edition which are
now ao eommon. but send for circulars and
Doimrn pages, witn iiinairauon, eto. Ad

dress S UANNAFOKD & CO.., publWhera of

riBT class subscription books,
.Si.-v-

1fouith street, Ciucinuati,

SEW ADVERISEMENTSr- --

.i: j f
1 was cored of Deafness and Catarrh by a

sininls remedv. and will send the receipt
Mti. M. C. LEW18TT, Hoboken.N. J.

Warianted' Garden Seed&!U
mail to any P. O. in the blUd S'atea, it--

trated price Catalogue riVISd to appU .
"

oants. Bd. J. Evana & Co., Ycrk, Peun.
aprl2vr4; : '

. ; !'

TO COXSU.UPTITKS. ProvidenUar
my daughter ww restire 1 to heti h by simply ; j

means, without mediciue. The pBrtionla""!
will be sent ikeb. Rkciius :. Ikcswto
Stockton st , Brooklyn, Lnn Island.-aprl.2- w4

MH1I3 iV NCf HUSUO! " ' ,
1 ' By sending" 35 enli .y

with ag. hoight, colorof eyes and hair, you, ' '

will receive, by return nrail. a correct pictnr "i

yonr fatnre husband or wiiV, w th naw:
date of.marrivp. Attres W, KUa,

P O. Drawer No.. 24, l ultouville, N. Y.apV24 . ,

GRAJ CDANCE FOR AGENTS! $75 to
$200 pe month. ' We want to employ.,-- )
a good agent in, every county in the Uni-

ted Statea'on gprnmiasion or salary to
introduce onr World Renowned Patent Whit ,

Wire Clothes linos; will last a hundred years. .
If you want profitable an t ,pUant employ ''

ment, address R. S. BUSS & CO , Manafoetn-rer- s,

75 William st N. Y., or 1 6 Dearborn
at., Chicago. . aprl2w4

LIFE irj UTAH ! -

- MYSTERIES OF MO ft (.IONISE

By. J. H. BEADLE, Editor 61 tho Salt 1- -ka

Reporter. Bcinjr en Expose of thair Sn-cu- et

Rites, Ckkbmoxiei and CmEa
With a full and authenrio hit.ry of Fomamt ;
and the Mormon sect, from its uiipntoth
preeenftiine. . : ... .
.. CAtV'TIOS, . Old and infcpw. work 6if
the Mormons are 8eo thnt --

each book contain.- - 38 fiueia-.grUriiig- and 540. ,

uiges. . - . '

H AGENI3 WANTED. Si-n- for tirenlara
and see our tcrm-- i and ' fall description of tlie
work. Address NATIONAL PUBiLISHIXO
CO., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, II .. n St Louis
Mo. " ...... . . u ?r.l2H .

The Great Medica Discoiery!
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
"S MOEE THAN 500,000 ' reraoas Mm

B H --7 iKHH w9flaAMI SW Vaa. VV VUT B A 7- -

. gS derfalOttntir Effects -

5- - ttMAT ARE TllET? ?ts
s illr - . 3 m, S3

o3 X S '
'

ill
5 THEY ARE NOT A VaE,

as?F.IXCY DUIXK. a --

a c

Madejof Poor Rum. Whisky Proof Bplr-IC-b

anl Befnse Liquors dectordn jftficed.
Snd sweeniied to please the tajf called
rTonofca," ApiJetirV'Ejtorers, ie.i INafJ
lead s the tippler q to drnnkennea'andratt,
bnt are a true medicine.made fioni the liartv
Rtota and TIerb,of? California, pass tram all v

&lcoiiolicStihoia;its. Thyare IheQBEAT
BLOOD PUaiFIBS anl LIFbJ QIV.
I S3 PBTNCIPtiK, a perfect 'Renovator
and .Invigorator of tin sydtetn,'carrying o,ff all
poison Dili matter, an I restoring tha blood to
a healthy oonaition lis pnrsin can tak
these Bitters aecording to. direotion, , andv-mai-

lonn nnweH. ' '! t

- $100 will be given for an incurable cast,-provide-

Xhi hones are not destroyed by min--

organs waited beyond the point of repair,- - W
for 7? m '' ry and Chronic Rheit- -'

matism dnd- 'tohil''ffuifj)rpsi't or Indiges-
tion, Billions, JUtfii?ii:iiCanlJntermit(f!tt ;

Fever,' Divaur of ' t he Eliihd.Libtlrl Kid-
neys, and BladdcK.iiee JSittcrs have been
most successful. Each diseases are cauasd by --

Vitiated Blood, which Is generally produced
by derangement of th Digestive Organs. . ,;

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever yom :

find its imparities bursting throngh the akin
pimples, eruptions or sores; oleausa it when you ,

find it obstructed and sluggish, in the veins; ...
cloanae it whan it is foul, and your feoliuga
iVni.tell yon when. Keep the blood pnro and
ffi'm-l- irf ft H tTHtfm will follows -

i nil, iaii wi uiucr n urtjio, rking bt
he sTstem.'ef iKTManvXMtfuwtds.nr effect illv

CftjtroyMiUjd racvei ". ' ' ;
In Billioiiii, ilnmittent' and Intennitlent Fe-- v'

vers, these Bittci-- a bhye no'.aqual. ' For fnll di '."

rections read carefully the circular around eaeli.
bottlo, printed in four language English, Ger-
man, French and Ppnni.sh. ' , t

. J. WALKER, Proprietor, V,1

32 Commerce street, N. Y.:
r. if. Mcdonald & co., . ' ;

DrngtruU and geuerxl Agents, San Franeiaeo,
and Sacramento, California, aad 13 and. 34 :
Commerce street, N. Y.I . aaehSOmSL,

'SOLD BY AM, DnVOQISTS AND DSAXKRa.

The New Article of Food.

For twenty-liv- e cents you caa bay of your
Druggist or Grocer a package of 8m Mom
Farine, manufactured from pure'Iriih tfois
or CUrragen. WrjioJl will asaka titwn qaafis
ot Sia-u- Hang; ani li( td2ntf tl-'Pu-

ding. Cnatardsreama, CharibUd Rnsse.
Ac. . It ia by far th cheapest, healthiest and
laost deHoious food in th v ;

- Rand Sea Moss FarikkCo. i
, . .V' V; 3 PakPlaokN,V -

riantatioH; ' BittvS;.:V ,

B. T.-1- S30 X 1;
, This wonderful vegetable reeloraiivq is th

hheet anchor of the feeble and debilitated.
As a tonio and eordial for th aged and lan-
guid, it his no equal among stomachics, Aa
a remedy for the nervous weaka to. which,
women are especially subject, it ia aupetsed.
ng every other stimulant. In all , climate,

tropicf I, temperate or frigid, ' it acts u a apt
oiflu in every speoles of disorder wbloh nnderv
mines th bodily atrength and break down
the animal spirits. Fr sale by all drrtggiatai

MchSuB. ,..-.,,- .

' - ': - . I" '

The Magte CowbSi:beard to ay permanent black .or brow.'irIt
contains RO' Foisoir. ' Anyone can-u-s IU 5 On
sent bv nfail forfl. .AddnMS .

AIACIC C03I3 COSnringneUl: Mass.
UcU8lii3. ? us

' ',

HIKKLEY KNITTING MACHINJE.
FOR FAMILY USE simpleV, cheap, rtSahle,'"
Ksits EvaaTruiso. AGENTS WANTED, tir-- '
cnlar'-atM- l sample stocking rasa. Addreaa
HINKiitY KNITTING MACIllB C0..1G2 Wes
4t street. Cincinnati, Ohio. ' tncli8u3,

10,000
:. :

Agvift H antral

f i J s x --fCLsrrir xx it .;
Apply onec lo

NEbT, 1103 Chestnut t, Philadelphia, PoJJw
'

.. . ,i. i.j i r

Ni$ws iiow To'iovDiJB .the ttfor. ;
H'S OF THE FAUJt,Mulahowshow Far

B . .....a. poisons, or other nieans, and vital -

'

tutrs aud their aona'cau c?ch mako f10t TKtt".
Mo'xin in "Wiutir. lOiw) copiqn will be mailed
free to farmers. - Send namo and address tj ;
ZEIOLER, McCURDY & CO Cinciunati, X

( v; .J--
i rJi5lunk.i)eCSaS 011(1 RlQlfc '

Ss for sale at' his officer

V--


